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BUS DEREGUATION: 
REPORTS OF A SEMINAR HELD ON 20 JUNE 1986 
P J Mackie 
and 
K M Gwill iam 
ITS Working Papers are intended t o  provide informat ion and 
encourage discussion on a top ic  i n  advance o f  formal 
publication. They represent only the views o f  the authors 
and do not necessari ly r e f l e c t  the views or  approval o f  
sponsors. 
W e s  of a one-day Seminar held by the Uliversity of Leeds 
Institute for Wansport SMies; in collaboration with the 
IX&ctment of Cbntinuing M-tion on miday 20th m e ;  1986. 
A B S T R A C T  
P J MACKIE and K M GWILLIAM (1987) BUS deregulation: reports of 
a seminar held on 20 June 1986; Warking-Paper-235; Institute for 
Transport Studies; University of Leeds 
The purpose of the seminar was to provide a forum for the 
discussion of the emerging arrangements for deregulation of the 
stage bus industry. 
The seminar was chaired by Professor K M Gwilliam and Mr P J 
Mackie of the Institute for Transport Studies. Each of the four 
sessions was -introduced by- a speaker currently invovled in 
operating the new regime. 
It was agreed that a note of the discussions would be circulated 
to all participants. This note fulfills that obligation. 
lhe session was introdmed by Mr M Hmter of Wst  Riding 
Autambile (53. The following main points were made. 
lhe philosoply of the canpy  is simply that: 
- the canpy  is mtdng to make profits 
- it is the £uncticn of tendering authorities to wwide 
social service. 
aerefbre; trS mmmerat ive  services are registered. 
Tne various elements of strategy fillowd frnm this 
philosophy. 
- m mn to St there muld be t m  shifts back to back w i t h  
no overtime and no third driver per bus day. 
- w a y  services muld be severely curtailed; to fran 
m w r e  thanhalf the depts. 
- Costing W done cn a time basis; not cn mileage w i t h  a 
rate per b u r  earnings required. A11 registered 
service s b u l d  be either  ofi it able; mntributing to 
werheak; or strategic; retrievable ( b l c c ~  entry or 
. capable of being broqht back to wofit) . 
- In deciding what services should be retained no attenpt 
muld be made to maintain territorial integrity. 
- m schools; full service wuld be either maintained or 
d r a m  mnpletely. %is was to give good service-m 
the areas sewed. mere is a -er of undermining 
subsequent tendered services i f  the best bits cnly taken 
- Ebr eachbus mployed there muld need to be a full days 
earnings, hence some p k  red~tions muld be necessary. 
azly required iqineering spares muld be retained. 
'4 
3. -&gy tmards-theTublic 
me k&lowing p5nciples m e  being observe3 
(a) Run buses where and &en the public requh. 'Ihis implies: 
- introdux limited netmrk 
- maintain Mm-Sat mainday services 
- introauce l imi ted stop services 
(b) Keep service simple; %ch implies; 
- maintain regular headwys 
- e1iminateHanderi.q IOutes 
- don't modify g o d  services to meet marginal d d s  
(c) W i s e  changes ; vhich implies : 
- try to avoid changes in departure times; hea3vays; 
service nunbers 
4. Strategy' t o d s -  Other- @erators 
lhe following strategies were planned with resped to other 
o~erators :
- on joint routes; register ova bus wrkitgs. 
- hlo gaps - do not attract new entrants 
- hlo stone t h r o w b q  - at least tnt a t  f irst  
The act has made it p s i b l e  to intrcduce changes ach 
muld h impssible previously. 
Public mmrent wuld encourage new operators to f i l l  gap. 
AI= the danger muld be that the local authority wuld 
intro3uce services whichwuld undermine registered services. 
me following strategies wsre planned 6 r  staff matters 
- hlo attenpt to preserve staff' in carmercial netwrk 
- mrk moved aromd in quest Sor efficient operations 
- Wistration based cn m wage rate cuts; but better 
efficiency 
- staff consulted; in view of the fad that the nuaber of 
good staff available i s  not great; an3 W need not to 
lose them. 
- omsultation inclded the elimination of a l l  crew -ration. 
6.  Strategy on Intxwaticn 
Ihe strategy on humvation indrre 
L; 
- 
-' " limited stop services uihen attractive. 
- NO minibuses £or the mment until there is sane 
operating and vage q m e n t .  
NO taxi operators; _but hold costs dokm to canpete with 
then. %ere are sane signs of a taxi war in Wakefield. 
4 
7. PpohEems 
?he following issues remained mresolved. 
- what cost reductions w i l l  be made 
- w i l l  werhead burden increase due to reduced volune 
if tendered wrk not obtained. 
- privatisation creates uncertainty 
- pivate operators m i g h t  wish to use ovned stations. 
- what will be the costs of use of bus stations 
- Bank holiday service levels 
- thy will meet redundancy costs. 
DISCUSSIal 
- 
In discussion the £ollowhg questions w-xe raised. 
Q h t  fare levels are registered 
A &oadly the same as m. 
Q Is it a eanpy  fare scale; or are there variaticms? 
A aunty wide fare scale maintained due to danger of public 
adverse response. Wlt  they can be changed i f  aanptiti.cn 
requires. Ndte that Greater Manchester has also done the S-. 
Sone cunptitors have put in l o w  ~ i c e s  but they expct them 
to change. 
Q Have new entrants emerged? 
A No territorial extensicns of large operators. Staggering 
lack of expansionary attack of qkhers. Zhey are all 
equally frightened. 
Q Is it a @ney war - w i l l  it chan5fe after 3 marths? 
A ?here was a higher level of res- expected on tendered 
services; but the terms of contract m w  look rather 
restrictive so the pmpect of cunpetiticn is less f d u s .  
lhe battan line teders w i l l  discourage entry. 
Q Does not droppirig locations invite plt- out to tender. 
A Yes ; there is slae danger; but the ju3gaaent is that the 
quality of direct services is an advantage. Also; it may 
ba that the PTE w i l l  not have an enormous m t  of m y  in 
future; ('cbqh this year is satisfac'uxy] . 
Q W i l l  buy back on tenderirig mdennine mmerative services. 
A '15, f i rs t  batch of tenders have affected the registered 
netzrk. Ihe second batch will  also tend to be very 
conservative w i t h  sane abstraction. 
Q W i l l  new markets be so~qht? 
A Yes; to ampte w i t h  BR. 'Ihere is a 26 d i c l e  limited stop 
netwrk canpeting directly w i t h  BR. Minibuses w i l l  
eventually be intrcdu=ed. A ~ o m s e d  managanent by-out 
w i l l  make the operators risk-averse. 
Q W i l l  you accept the integrated tickting i n  W. Yorkshire. 
A Yes i f  the m y  is right an3 they look as thoqh they wil l  
resul t  in the acceptance of Metrocard and Saverstrip. 
Q Is OFlC; a real threat or a "paper tiger". 
A It is a threat cnly. In any case it is cnly a matter 
of t h e  before any "cosy club" &Us apart. 
The session was introdwed by MK -er Pickup of Mt Yorkshire 
m. He made the following pints : 
1. Timetable 
The timescale for the pmzess is very short. Werage of 
registration varied betwen 50% and 80% of origiral. hrenitq 
and W a y s  w e  rwt @l covered: therefore; the first  batch of 
tenders covered this primarily. 
2. Process < 
The pmcess m i s t s  of distribution of a "pcli' of General 
conditions of contract details on fi l l i tq in the forms; and 
tenaer forms. It may be that oprators; particularly mall 
operators; will  need consultancy advice on the process. 
3. General ' canditions-of - mntracts 
i These will be standard. The -act has the followhq 
characteristics. 
, - hottan line; as this Wuld give = d o n  against 
"revenue drift  into registered services". 
: - plynent on greed t h e  scale in mid period. 
. . 
- inflation payable on contrad price (E& cm cost) 
a bcnd requirenent to indemnify against default. 
. indemnity against major claims. 
- 
 vision 6r procedrre of renegotiation and arbitration. 
- ternination is provided £or in case of serious breach of the 
mtract; w i t h  "add up" of minor breaches. lhis w i l l  be 3 
mths on one side; 6 mnths on the other. 
- caditions incluie that successful tenders. 
- must take amcessionaqt fares 
- 
I, 
' FePayn& 
- must allow entry on vehicle for dtor i tq  
4. mutes 
- me to be specifically defined 
'C Safety requirements w i l l  be included 
- &o&im~ spaces are to be specified 
- Fare s'tages will also be specified i n  order to 
attenpt to keep a mrman fare scale of tendered 
and registered services 
Timetables 
w i l l  normally specify e e  
service times (&a -=?!? services 
there w i l l  he specified timetables set. 
w i l l  be related to the size of the 
vehicle ~ o p s e d ;  this takes the 63rm 
of specifyiq a minimun frequency; which 
migM he increased with snaller vehicles. 
separate contracts for separate time 
pricds. 
a 3 year antract is aimed 63r eventually; 
with sane shorter initial contracts to 
achieve this. 
Vehicles . 
a weferred vehicle specificatia is to he plt out 
sane mamhtory provisions (m 910- etc) 
freedan to suggest alterations 
7. Fares 
-
- rninimun fare d e B  required to pxkeck against the 
. . 
undercutting of registered services. 
- A 20% variatia about declared scale will he allowd; w i t h  
the aim of tendered/regis€ered services wil l  be the saw. 
!Ihe mutes w i l l  be prt out in 3 main batches. 
Batch 1. - 10% of mileage - whole area 
2. - 40% " I ,  - inner area 
3. - 50% " I, - outer area , 
4. - top up after ~ u l t a t i o n  pssible. 
In discussicn the -Sollowhq pints *re covered:- 
1. There was very l i t t l e  time between ptt ing services out to 
tender a d  start up; particularly Sor the last tramhe in 
'4 west. Yorkshire. LW; £or exanple; allow 3 months. 
2. 'Ihe choice betkeen bottan line and gross cost amtracts is 
mt a t  a l l  clear cut. m m ;  Kent and East Sussex a l l  
to be offering 4th- a &nice or a mixture. It 
might be that gross cost contracts bere more attractive to 
d l ;  new entrants. - 
3. Zhere was .&me suggestion that the arrqenents =re too 
fmurable to existing operators; especially in the service 
specificatims . Farly paynent on tendered services was 
menticned; bwwer; as particularly helpful to the cash flow 
of new entrants. 
4. ?here are already some cases identified *ere it wuld be 
beneficial i f  operators of registered services extended 
those services. In -e cases services w i l l  be plt out to 
tender ccntaining parts of a registered service; which; to 
ensure throwh journeys; wuld be deregistered. 
5. Wmitoring effort w i l l  need to be increased because of the 
increased nunber of operators involv&. It h u l d  be 
pssible to obtain a wide r q e  of information as a by& 
pcodmt of ccncessionary £are dtori tq.  Performance 
d t o r i n g  w i l l  be difficult because of the inability to use 
tachographs; 
SESSION 3~'~ESSIONARY'FARES 
Ihe session was i n t r o d d  by Ea: Phi1 mycod; m. He M e  
the following pints:; 
a) E a c l q r o ~  ?he 1985 Tramprt Act; 593; sets out the 
p w r s  and dthes of authorities i n  administeritq schemes; and 
the rights of participaticn by operators. The guiding principle 
is that oprators should he m better off and m m s e  off as a 
result of participation in the concessionary fares &a. In 
198314; the concessionary fares -rt bi l l  was S147 milli.cn 
(£91 million i n  PTE areas; £56 m i l l i o n  in Shire aunties) . (see 
Table 3.1) 
of-~x!heme m y  types of scheme exist (see exrmples i n  
Al.=, as noted; districts have pers  to "top up" any 
m--wide schde within their awn areas i f  wish. Zhe 
main dimensions bof typology are - eligible typs 
of concessicn; time pericds. In addition problew exist aver 
dates of admission of new services to the concessionary pal; and 
aver cross-In- services (confusicn; need for r&bcokirg 
h). 
c. wimbursanent-arrarganents m cunply w i t h  the p5nciples 
menticned, tw, problems have to be handled:: 
(i) Revenue£mgone - opesators .lose reyenue as a result of the 
amcessions and this must be mile up. But different authorities 
- may place different interp-etatioqs/valws on this ; vhich may in- . 
turn be a function of the bmiget m k e d  for this purpse. 
various systems exist fbr calculating m t s  dw to oprators. 
Usually rely on "generation £actors"; but these are not alwys 
available (e.g. WPTE) . Generatio1 factors are implicit in the 
tables used by WYPlE - peak journeys more inelastic than inter- 
peak: sbrt distarre more inelastic than aFS (peak) ; similar 
inter-peak. (see tables 3.2and 3.3) 
Tyne and W a r  use a iionnllla system as below:- 
Elderly 12.33 3.29 
yomg person 14 3.55 1.07 
'Ibis was said to be a transitional arranganent j3r 
historical -11s; was generous iior elderly passengers; not 
generous for children. 
Table 3.1 
SY PTE 
WYPTE. 
TCWPTE 
mPTt 
Derbyshire 
Rottinghamshire 
TYPE OF SCHEME 
W 
W 
t free scheme in two Districts 
" . . - . . . . 
:r 
.S' 
d 
CHILDRtff (up to 14) 
d 
ELDERLY 
Peak 
)P 
Half fare 
lop (cash) 
7p (carnet) 
Half faro 
No conceaaion 
Uax. fare 
to/from school 
Peak 
Full fare 
Half fare 
Full fare 
Full fare 
(a.m. peak) 
Half fare 
Half faret 
Off Peak 
5~ 
Half fare 
lop (cash) 
7p (carnet) 
no donc.s*ion 
no concession 
no concession 
Off Peak 
5P 
Free 
?ree 
- ~ r e s  
Balf fare , 
Half faret 
Table 3.2 
Table One - P e A  (except t h e  b l i n d )  
. 
This t a b l e  a p p l i e s  on Mondays - Fridays (excluding Bank Holidays) f o r  
passengers b&rding before  0930 and from 1500 to l800 hours. The 
f i g u r e s  f o r  young persons apply t o  young persons (aged 5 - 15) and 
scholars  (aged 16 - 18) except those (aged 5 - 18) holding  s c h o l a r s '  
con t rac t  t i cke t s .  
-- 
Youry p e r m a s  I ---- 
Actual 
P a y r n t  
?er  
Journey 
- 
-- 
(6)  
P 
4.652 
6.762 
8.697 
10.529 
12.248 
13.865 
15.389 
16.828 
18.188 
19.477 
20.698 
- 
Elder ly  and D i m a b l e T  
P a p a t  
.c X of 
Cross 
Loss 
(6) i (3)X 
(7)  
93.0% 
89.92: 
87.0Z 
8 4 . Z  
81.7% 
79.2% 
76.9% 
74.8% 
72 .E% 
70.8% 
69.0% 
Actual 
Payment 
Per 
Journey 
(4 )  
P 
4.457 
6.341 
8.041 
9.582 
10.986 
12.270 
13.448 
14.534' 
15.538 
16.468 
17.333 
Croas 
icvenue 
toss 
per  
Jour~rey 
(1)  - (2)  
( 3 )  
P 
5 
7 i 
10 
124 
IS 
174 
20 
224 
25 
274 
U) 
Average 
m11 
Fare 
( 1 )  
P 
l0  
15 
20 
25 
30 
35 
40 
45 
50 
55 
. p a m n t  
as X of 
Cross 
Loas 
(4)  I (31% 
( 5 )  
89.1% 
84.6% 
80.4% 
76.72 
7 3 . a  
70.1% 
67 .Z  
64.6% 
6 2 . Z  
59.9% 
57.8% 
h e r y e  
Coneese- 
tonary 
Fare 
( 2 )  
- 
9 
5 
7 i 
10 
12f 
15 
171 
20 
224 
E5 
27t 
60 p 
Table 3 .3  
Tablr ILu - Off-peak 
Actual Payment 1 Payment as X of 
pe r  Cro 1s 
Journey Loss 
This  t a b l e  a p p l i e s  on nondays - Fridays f o r  passengers boarding from 0930 to ISOO and 
a f t e r  1800 hours a@ a l l  day on Saturdays. Sundays and lknk Holidays. The f b u r e s  s h w n  
f o r  e l d e r l y  and dipabled a l s o  apply t o  b l ind  persons a t  a11 times. The figures shown 
f o r  young persollb: apply t o  pOung persons (aged 5-15) and scho la ra  ( k e d  16-18) except 
those  (aged 5-18) holding scho la r s '  con t rac t  t i c k e t s .  
(ii) Pdditional-casts - There is provisim to p y  additicnal 
costs f i c h  result £ran -rating the scheme. 'Ihe cnus of pxof 
is on the operator. operators w i l l  apprach this renains to 
be ee2n. 
(d) Auditing In d e r  to make the reimbwsement arrangenents 
wrx var~ous ~procedmes are required:: 
(i) SYPTE have indicated that they expct to receive a 4-week.l~ 
operator return showkg nunbers of concessionary journeys in 
various categories; as a basis of claim. (See Table 3.4) 
(ii) mt@endent mitor ing w i l l  also be required to verify 
claims. pi!E survey teams w i l l  bs used. 
(iii) If the pap& systen is based on average fare; then 
regular calculations of oprator average £are w i l l  be -red as 
a basis £or rehbursenent . (See Table 3.5) 
e. other-pis ions - provisions exist fbr surveys cn 
amnd- swices.  ~ a n e  authorities have 
reserved the right to plt their ticket machines on the vehicle. 
A particular problem may exist wi th  the need/rig~ to place 
m t h  on vehicles in6nni.q the pbl ic  of the 0311cession schff i  
~ c h  apply. ?his is a problem an kmssbmdary swices;  or 
- 
- 
if a delpt serves several districts. - 
DISCaSSION 
In discussion; the allowing p in t s  =re covered:- 
1. 'Ihe possibility of developitg tables £or additional costs as 
w e l l  as revenues 6rgone. Pdditicnal msts may be 
especially imprtant £or school children a t  peak t imes.  
IBwer; these may often be handled throtlgh the tendering 
system. 
2. Sane counties (~urrey/E@ffirdshire) have taken a very 
simplistic view; and have published much simpler schenes 
than those described. Ihe speaker was surlrised by this; 
. 
and £elt that very simple systems wuld be likely to 
contravene the main winciple that the oprator be wither 
better nor wxse off. 
t .  
3. simple -ten wuld; bwer cut out a lot of bweaucracy. 
m y  operators might accpt a ' 9wings and romdabouts' 
arrangement; but inevitably £OK a simple system wuld 
nat balance out. 
4. 'Ihe System must not create penrerse incentives e.g. to 
operate greenfieldbuses-to generate bm mileqa as a basis 
&r claims on the comessicnary -1. 
Table 3.4 
Table 3.5 
YMKSHIRE PASSENGER TRANSPORT EXECUTIVE 
WARTERLY CONCESSIONARY FARE CALCULATION 
.................... 3 mmrtls ENDING 
OPERATOR ........................... 
Noter: N/A = Not Applicable 
5. What sort of check does a PJ!E have i f  an oprator says 
average journey distance is 15 miles when actually it is 2? 
lhere will  be a need for independent survey teams. In 
South yorkshire; data c o l l e b o ~ ~  w i l l  he used to pmide 
data on average fares; concessicllary fare ridership: als3 on 
tendered services; to check demand/val~~ for m y .  Also 
they are required to check contract canpliance. 
6. In sane areas; concessicns may he at  risk. Ebr exmnple 
~PrE/Merseyside are offerirq m child ccncessicms off-peak 
in the expctaticn that the operators will thanselves 
operate cne cunnercially. Eut  the result may he different 
&an a half-fare concession. 
7. Is the a3mission date to the wheme a ~oblem? Autbrities 
may want to have set actnissi.cn dates. In a volatile 
situation wifh charrging regktraticlls; how @cMy w i l l  m w  
o p t o r s  be "allowd in"? 
me session was i n t r o d 4  by Neil 1 P l a m h q  Services 
Assistant; WYPTE. 
prior to 1974; local autbrities i n  urban areas had both 
Hucation and WansKJrt responsibilies. Zhe Et3ucation and 
wansport camittees -led closely together; hower there 
being no effective system of reinburanent for ducational 
transport. Who paid for vhat was lost w i t h i n  the IA bulget . 
Ihe 1974 reorgani~ticm split  education awy fran transport; and 
led to changes. metimes; dxntion departments decided to go 
it alone cm sta'tutory schools services; leaving the renainder to 
bt? ~ w i d e d  by m. Sanetimes qency qreements e r e  concluled 
w i t h  the PPE e.g. 
Leeds and &&&rd - dbing the planning; 
ccntracthg & sub-contracting of a l l  aspects of ducaticmal 
transport. %is is nowinthemelting pt. 
Currently in WY; E have 
- 
-tract services funded by eduaticn dept. (htutory)  
schools services (non-statutory) 
- scho1aFs. on mnmal stage mrriage services. 1 
The 1985 Act 
- 557(2) requires the PTA to omsult with District 
B u n c i l s  cm education travel. 
- S88 places a duty on the E9X ard local districts to a5 
operate to secure value for v. 
- other sections relate to reimbursenent procedwes and 
encaurage d i n e d  schools/local services. 
edwtion dept. m u s t  still s w i d e  free transport for 
children under 8 travelling over 2 miles and aver 8 travelliq 
aver 3 miles. 
?tle:current - positicn 
. 
- _. 
@emtors have registered cunnercial services. *ere are 
signifiant variatims by district. m beds; w i t h  agemy; al l  
scbls  amtract  services have been registered. 3i-i Bradford; 
all schools guaranteed services have been registered. Sane 
s c b l  specials have been registered; others not. The stage 
netwrk has; of murse changed. 
 resented w i t h  this position, a nunber of actims have been taken 
- an qreanent exists betwen the PIlE and the &parhents 
of Bamtion to continue exist iq arrqements 60r contract 
services £or the next school year (1986/87). 
2 the m w i l l  go out to tenaer 60r mm-registered 
services. 
- it is difficult to determine scholars' usqe of the 
stage netmrk; but the PI!E will attanpt to amer the needs 
throtgh the tendering process. 
- permit arranganents 6 0  statutory gholars w i l l  
continue; but reinbursgaent w u l ~  pst 26 Odober he thmu~h the 
m's Bncessionary mres Schene arrangements. 
mere- do- we go? 
The opticms are:- 
- ccntinw the existing acl hoc system. lhis might mt 
give the level of cooperation required by ths Act. ALEO the 
cment qency agreements; i f  bxated with -tors (PTC) might 
be illegal. 
- agency migM continue w i t h  m. Wst the W E  muld 
be a third party with no in-house operations it could' prwide 
specialist planning skills and muld give the -&unity to m- 
ordinate schools -and local bus services. % msts ;of this 
planning m r k  muld be reimbcprsed by the Etluxition B w e n t .  
EBwer; srme Efiraaticm IEparfn~ents might prefer to deal'directly 
with operators and adninister education transport thenselves. 
- edwation d m e n t  could ckose to oprate their ovln 
schools services e.g. using surplus P E  vehicles. Pelmitted 
mder S46(1) EJublic mssenger W a m p r t  Whicles &t 1981. 
A t  the manent; m decisions have been taken. In the short term 
the re&rement is to keep the system goiq; over the next q ~ a r  
the cost-effectiveness of the +ten w i l l  he cnder scrutiny. 
In discussion; the 60llo!drg points =re male:- 
- 
1. The legality or otherwise of m's having agemy agreements 
is controversial. 
2. ' - -t of schjols transport is about to anerye and 
l& authorities w i l l  face the manent of truth. Many schools 
se rvhs  have mt been registratered U s t  these have clearly 
been paid for in the past out of general revenue support; many 
are puviditq travel 60r statutory scb l s  only and should 
therefore be paid fcr by the aucation DeprhMmts. 
- 
3. In metroplitan areas statutory contract services do IY3t 
have to be plt out to tender by the educatia~ department. Ihey 
can continue as now. In  acti ice; events in Shire (S3mtires. 
kho must Cenaer for their prwisicn; are bom3 to encourqe 
regular tendering in the metroplitan area. 
4. In West yakshire the type of tender rpw being specified is 
ibr a service betwen A and B with a regiment  to arrive at  
school 15-5 mins before the starting time. It i s  likely that 
this w i l l  change in future years. 
5. A &ice exists betwn going out to tender ibr specific 
sheds capacity or wxki.rg throwh the co~~essionary fare 
amangenents to encourage registration of scbols services. 
moblans are foreseen i f  duplicates on regular scheduled sewices 
gcr out to tender and are not w m  by the regular e r a t o r .  There 
is a need to cl&@ what duplicate capacity the main operator 
plans to offer. . 
